Effects of cadmium ingestion on plasma and osmoregulatory hormone concentrations in male and female Pekin ducks.
Effects of ingested cadmium (Cd) on body mass and plasma, urine, salt-gland secretion, and osmoregulatory hormone concentrations were assessed in male and female Pekin ducks, Anas platyrhynchos, acclimated to 450 mM NaCl over 6 wk and then held an additional 13 wk on 300 mM NaCl (prolonged saline exposure). Groups of six birds ate diets containing 0 (control), 50 (low-Cd diet), or 300 (high Cd diet) micrograms Cd/g food. Ducks that ingested Cd, especially females, lost body mass. Cadmium ingestion did not affect salt-gland secretion concentration. Control males had higher plasma osmolality and lower relative plasma volume. These increased in both sexes during saline acclimation. The high-Cd diet suppressed the increase in plasma osmolality in both sexes, but a rise in relative plasma volume occurred only in females. Following prolonged exposure to saline, plasma osmolality and relative plasma volume were reduced in control ducks but further elevated in ducks on the high-Cd diet. Cadmium ingestion suppressed the increase in urine osmolality that occurred in control ducks during saline acclimation. Neither saline acclimation nor Cd ingestion affected plasma concentrations of arginine vasotocin or prolactin. Arginine vasotocin was not correlated with plasma osmolality; prolactin was negatively correlated with plasma osmolality, but only in males. Cadmium suppressed the increase in angiotensin II that occurred at higher salinities in control and low-Cd males. This study examined the effects of gradually increasing body cadmium content on osmotic homeostasis. Cadmium affected plasma and urine, but not salt-gland secretion, concentrations and some of these responses were sexually disparate. Cadmium did not affect osmoregulatory hormones (arginine vasotocin and prolactin) by which observed changes in plasma concentration might have been influenced.